Registration

What is connectColumbia?

connectColumbia is Columbia College on the web. connectColumbia is a web portal at www.gocolumbia.edu that will help you do things online—such as register for classes and check your grades.

Password Expiration
For information on resetting your password, go to connectColumbia and click on "What's My Password," or contact the Help Desk at 209.588.5385.

Account Information
You may access your account statement and account information at the connectColumbia website. At the Current Student Menu, click on My Account Statement for a statement with payment and balance information or Account Summary for specific term fee information.

How to create a connectColumbia User Account — First Time Login

First-time users of connectColumbia must first establish their account/login ID:

1. Go to the Columbia College website at www.gocolumbia.edu, under My Columbia.
2. Click connectColumbia. Log in.
3. Click What is My User ID?
4. Follow the directions under “Retrieve my user ID (“w” number/Student ID#).
5. The system will display your Login/Student ID Number/“w” number. Write it down so that you will have it for future use.
6. Click on Main Menu.
7. Click on Login.
8. Enter your Student ID (“w” number) and six-digit birthdate (xx/xx/xx) and then click Submit.
9. This will take you to the Change Password Screen. Re-enter your Login Student ID Number (include the lower case “w”). Enter a password of your choice. It must be 6-9 characters in length and must include both letters and numbers. Then click Submit.
10. This will take you back to the Main Menu. Click on Current/Former Students. This will take you to the Student Menu. Choose your web option (e.g., register for classes, registration, date and time).
11. Make note of your Student ID “w” number and password. If you forget your password, you will have to contact the district Help Desk (209.588.5385) which is very busy during registration periods. You can also reset by clicking “What's my password.” Your password will be sent to your student email account. Store it in a safe place for future use. Do NOT share your password.